
JURIES IN FRANCE. r

Thty Enjoy Groat Latitude and Are
Not Tangled In Red Tape.

If the position of jurors is unenviablenowadays it must have been
almost unendurable in England centuriesago. If they could not agree
they were re-enforced by the additionof other jurors, and if the
newcomers did agree on a verdict
the first twelve jurors were im- j
mediately arrested and imprisoned
and their lands and chattels forfeit-
ed to the king. At a later period
the wives and children of such jury-1
men were ordered out of their;

' 4-A*«n rl rvttrr*
nomes, men uvusn iviu uunu,

their trees rooted up and their
meadows plowed.
When a French jury is selected

two substitutes are also chosen, who
attend all sessions of the oourt, occupyingseats with the audience
and listening to all the testimony.
If any of the jurors falls ill one or

the other of these men is called
upon to take his place. A hung
jury is impossible in a trial in
France, for unanimity of opinion is
not required. The verdict is determinedby a majority vote, and only
one ballot is ever necessary. A tie
means acquittal.
At the close of each day's session

the French juror is permitted to go
to his home and about his customarypursuits. He has taken no oath
of secrecy, given no pledge to abstainfrom a discussion of the ease

or the reading of newspaper comments.At night he relates to his
fnmilv thp inridents of the dav. re-

ceives their opinions and reads the
impressions of the reporters who
are covering the trial.
A juror serving in a case of great

importance frequently finds that
two daily newspapers for which he
has never subscribed are being deliveredat his home. One strongly
favors the prosecution; the other
champions the cause of the defense.
The enterprising lawyers are carefulto see that no favorable commentescapes his notice..Xew York
Sun.

Tolaranca.
Tolerance is a calm, generous respectfor the opinions of others,

even the opinions of one's enemies.
Tolerance is silent justice blended
with sympathy. Tolerance always
implies wisdom and kindness. It
seeks to convert others from error

. by gently raising them to higher
ideals, by honestly leading them to j
broader lines of thinking and by pa- 11
tiently helping them to help them- U
selves. Tolerance does not use the

/battering ram of argument or the
club of sarcasm or the deadly rapier
of ridicule. ^

Scandinavian Flags. J
«« ci " i n ?_ l x* II
ine i*>weaisn nag is oiaer man

the flag of Norway. Sweden has
flown the yellow cross on the pale
hlne field since Gustavus Vasa becameking in 1523, and the independenceof Sweden from Denmark
was acknowledged. Norway had no

political existence as a separate
kingdom until 1814, when 6he "seceded**from Denmark and adopted
as her flag a device made by superimposinga blue cross on the white
cross of the Danish flag.

Clay's Famous Maxim.
Henry Clay, though he favored a

high tariff in 1833, introduced a bill
reducing the then existing duties.
Its object was to pacify the agriculturalstates which had objected vehemently.In South Carolina the
opposition had taken a very serious
form. His friends told Clay that
his chances for the presidency would
be injured, when his reply was the
famous sentence, "I'd rather be
right than president of the United
States."

He Remembered.
"Harold," said his mother, "you

forgot to wipe your shoes when you
came in."

"No, I didn't, mother," protested
Harold. "Honest and truly I
didn't."
"Then how do you account for all

this mud on my best rug ?"
"Why.er.I guess thafs where

I wiped them.". St. Louis PostPispatch.
i

Sahara's Oases.
Some of the oases of the Sahara

are quite large, one of them being
/- 120 miles long and fifty-eight miles

wide. The springs are of various
kinds.hot, cold, mineral or gase-
ous. The Kargha oasis dwellers;
raise grain, onions and dates, but,
live on the least possible amount 01

food, work and reasoning power,
Marshes abound and fever prevails.,

Shell Shock.
The nervous shock from explodingshells from big guns is so great;

that it oftentimes brings horses up
in their tracks, apparently incapa-
ble of moving. Horses occasionally
fall down and give every appearanceof having been shot, though
actually unhurt. Dogs suddenly
and unaccountably go lame, though \
untouched. '
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!j| Worn Onf?(i£ a No doubt you are, if h *

g H you suffer from any of the 85
^ 1 numerous ailments to C e

which an women are sub- £j
9^ ject Headache, back- Ol
ZM ache, sideache, nervousness,weak, tired feeling, §&

are some of the symp- ^
toms, and you must rid t

1jj yourself of them in order I
II to feel well. Thousands ^5 I of women, who have i
11 been benefited by this I
I remedy, urge you to 3

|| TAKE pS Cardai\I The Woman's Tonic I
I Mrs. Sylvania Woods, I
I of Clifton Mills, Ky., says: '*j
I "Before taking Car dui, I
I I was, at times, so weak I f

could hardly walk, and %
the pain in my back and 1^
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis- g h
appeared. Now I feel as 11
well as 1 ever did. Every 5 j~
suffering woman should | ja
try Cardui." Getabottle ^

today. E-68 [j *

Eyes With Double Pupils.
Cicero says that "the glance oi

all women with the double pupil in
the eye is noxious, blighting and
withering." Cadmus tells us that
such persons would not drown. Still
others say that if they did drown
the body would never sink, neither
would it decay. They could cure

the disease of the chest.consumption.byrubbing their perspiration
on the affected parts of the individual,and in case the double pupils
were red instead of black they could
cure the lepers and the blind. Sc
thought the ancients.

Church of St. Sophia.
Mohammedans reverence Constantinoplenext to Mecca, and St.

Sophia, or the "Church of the DivineWisdom," holds first rank in
the affections of the faithful.
Commenced in the year 532 A. D.

on the site of several successive
Christian churches of the same

. name, no fewer than 10,000 workmenare said to have been employ\ed upon its construction, under the
yV direction of 100 master builders.

| Arrival of Passenger Trains al
< IfInnstrpp.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroac
has promulgated the! following sched
ule, which became effective Monday,
May 29, 1915:

North Bound.
No 80 - - - 7:25 a rr

*No 46 - - 11:33 a n

No 78 - - - 6:13 p ir

South Bound.
|No83 10:40 a nr

No 79 - - - 11:03 a rr

No 47 - - - - 6:47 p rr

No 89 - - - 9:22 p rr

Daily exceDt Sunday
Stops on signal for Charleston, Savannahand Jacksonville passengers.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now mmwu iu iuc

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
I disease, requires a constitutional treat1I ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

I I and mucous surfaces of the system, there;iby destroying the foundation of the disease,and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative powIers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Addr. gs: F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold hv all T>n:<r:rl*ln 75c.
TJk.- If .M e F'.-unt.y Fit's for constipation.

Eyes Examined and
Glasses Fitted

l| I am now equipped to do this work satisfactorilyand can save you from 11.50 to $3.00 on
| each pair of glasses. Let me fit you out with

rr/>e New KrrptoK Glasses.
| | reading and distance vision ground inleach
| | glass.

If you break your lenses bring them to me.
I will duplicate them on short notice. Save

| | the pieces.
T. E. BAGGETT
Jeweler and Optician - Kingstree, S. C.

I Lax-Fos, A MUd, Effective Laxative & Liver Tonic

| Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.
I In addition to other properties, Lax-FosII contains Cascara in acceptable form, a

j! stimulating Laxative andTonic. Lax-Fos
fJ acts effectively and does not gripe nor

/ disturb stomach. At the same time.it aids
digestion,arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

V
s

Il In the Babel I
of Voices I

how is the public to judge whose 9
is most worthj to be heard ? »' 1

Keep in Bind a few facts sad poor decisiea wil# 1
be easy. We were doinf business 88 years age. 1
We bare continued in an unbroken line ever sines |

f Tbe experience, the skill, the tried aad proved
methods acquired in that long period are enjoyed

, by few concerns.

I Pin sour faith to tha house that v

has got tha qualities to andura.
The following Brand* of Whiskey hay* coo* 3
firmed popularity: 1
OLD KENTUCKY SPRINGS 1 »«L jsf, $3.50
DEERF00T RYE 4 fall qt*. 3.75
PINNACLE CORN 8 pint*, 4.00
MOLLY'S MALT J 16 &-ptab, 4.00
OLDE PARCHMENT RYE,.W wukr

4 quit*, 4.75
^ Ezpren charge* prepaid. Remittance to accompany

order. State full P. O. addrea, and ncareet expreM
office. Send for full pcicc-liit of Wines and Liquors.

JAMES OLWELL & CO.
181 Wsst Street (

Established 1828 NEW YORKJ

Dr. D. Zed Rowell m
Dental Surgeon H

> Trio, South Carolina H

11 DR. R. CLAUDE McCABE, I
Dental Surgeon,

Office in Hirsch building, over Kings!tree Drug Co's. 8-28-tf Dfl

i DR. ROBERT J. McCABE, 1
DF.NTIST. 1

:: KINGSTREE, / S. C
Office in Nexsen Building, 3 doors from

L Postoffice. Phone 78. ,

M.D. NESMITH, I
DENTIST, 1

Lake City, S. C 1

W. L. TAYLOR I
DENTIST, I

Offico in Nexsen Building
KINGSTREE, - S. C. J
5-21-tf. M
1866 1916 I
A. M. SNIDER, I
c*TDrmw nrwnCT I
ouiwiuvyil L/Uil t a I

Office at Residence, Railroad Avenue. 1

J. DeS. Gilland I
Attorney-at-Law I

Second Floor Hasonlc Temple j
Florence, S. C I

General practicioner in all State and"
Federal Courts. JB
Benj. M^NNES, M. R. C. V. S.

1 B.KaterMcfNNES.M. D..V.M.D
VETERINARIANS. ^1

I One of us will be at Kingstree the I
. first Monday in each month, at Hel-

ler's Stables, 9-28-tfI

I Insurance! |
When you want Insurance

of any kind, call on us. We
write

Life Fire
Live Stock Plate Glass
Accident and Health
Bonding a Specialty

| We are the largest and
most experienced agency in
Williamsburg county, and
are in a position to give you
the best service.

Kingstree Ins., Real Estate
& Loan Co., Agts.,

PHONE 85, KINGSTREE, S. C.
2EEEC9ERS59BHHHHHS99B3R2HK3BHHDH

KINGSTREE
Wtaj®? Lodge, No. 46

A. F.M.
f ^ I
meets Thursday before full moon each I
month. Visiting brethren are cordially I
nyited. R K Wallace, WM. I
J M Ross. Sec. 2-27-ly 1

Kin^stree J
CAMP NO< 27
kbocla* MMTIKU

'I ! ''he Third Uondii
i Ljitti iStfiil ii

In *acb
if month.^

Visiting choppers cor
Sv^s^ctT&*£W Tially invited to com«
N\v^3ctJ/^ nP aud 8it on a stump

or hang about on tbe
limbs.
P H Stoll,

J M Brown, Clerk. Con Com

Thii is a prescription prepared especially
(or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER,
Five or six doses will break any case, and Aif taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel aad does not gripe or sicken. 25c


